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dion of 1957-58 AS8 Officers Will Get Under Way
ursdty, April 24; Nine Students Petition for Office
Only

(1

small

tipa' k or intl'n'tit

'

IAnnual Spring Formal Will Feature
\1956 "Bond of theYeor"; "Red SoilS
lin the Sunset" Selected As Theme

:Illu 1Il'peurt>(j ill ''I".:anJ to assoct-]
I u\(>(j liIlHt..'llt bod)' (·I("CHons. to Ix' i
\h,,'1d \\'ciliw>.da). Avril :!-J. At till' \
i (t ..... t d"illllilll'
(or the (lim,; 01'
; I.dllloll.
tlw folloWll11: candidates.
i 1,:,tul\·d Il'lt 10 ri,:ht from tOil to
i ho\loW For the ulll"" of pn'sld,'nl
jl't,lI)' Slull and Tl"l! Lan<!l"n.; for,
i Ilw uUIt'" of vice-president.
Wa)'.;
IIl.\I
11111 ...·1. Wilbur
Clark.
MOl;::
!>b>lwr ami Sharon
Ca rtcr, 'DIUS;
far (111)' Ulll' 1...-tiuon has lx....
·n (II· :
y..t fur Ihl' follo\\'l/ll: ollk ..-s : !>N."i ,..:Ial').
Pal :'\onlllllt:;
I rcasurvr.
JuAnll
1'0\\('\1; "ophomor.'
U'I'rt'""nl"II\'(·. llo!J<'rt lIuli

'

A IlU.'T11l111Ill\t: a'M'mM)' was held
. ) {·,t("nh)·
III II.... iludllonum
ut
~I~.o 11m and lho ...· candHbll's
who
. had tuml.,! In Itli'lr 1Jt'1l1l011Jl WN'l'
llllr<><luC'<'1Jb)' Ih e prNiRnl .tud{'nt
1....1). PI...,.\d,'nl. (;kora
SI>3ckman,
:'\omln311onti
,.... 1'1.. al"" l1CC'<.'pll.'d
fn.>nl Ill(' llwr.
Hon llar1on. viC'l'lm-.l<knl ur Ihl' .tutl"nl body. til<lt·
.'d thaI Ilw ,,,,.--mllly was th ... 1:151
dl:ln ..... 10 nunllnal"
any n("\\, ('1iI1'
(1Ith,t,...\'
(Illwr
o(flc"I"O(
Iht' 5hllk'nl
bod)' ,,110 "III \' ....ah· Ih"II' O"IC"C'S
••1 II", do' ..' of lin. )'(':lr lor,'sitkti,
l;k'or,1

SI';I,kman.

IlIlI. ill"

I'nl

",'<"rdal)',

I ,,':1\ <11"r, an,1
m"n-

(;I<-n l.l~\l'"
IMII-.I. Ilrr hI" 1-:,1''''1.
or\,1 IH),l'1ly 0>llllm
Sui Hanl'
Whll" Ill .. mM\-h
1.\ I'nm.ull)'
;\ mm ...)' 'ahlnl:
drn .., II !\-("r'>N\
.,. II I,k'h:"
rm>"" I ("r Ih .. TIIII
,\ll'lu 1'\
'11,,, \Ii 1'1.,,1;:.-. nO'

obo March
ets $400
'!1 ~
..

\,\o,,1 Ow

F, "I.').
,

L.-; .\Iplq

. ;, I:.. \\ to'''''
.;

:

"

~.

"

J"hn

I'\.
con"

IlLUf"h"

l",j.,
! ,l;

Fnll'.n\ Ml\qlh)',

'\1'111

.in~:rnon.")'

d i

"'n,lf"r

III

"

!:l.\l,-h
",".'1'

TI'a);:lI,kn.:
~;

nllli

JOO'lla

!>Ioclkr.
J;,d'i.·
Milo

n.1.r.:

Han

th.' prt~W\'l'll,

1'''1'''.

Illl'

\opho.;

r"I'W~'l1lnll\'('

(;,'n('
LOllllwr.
Jnm ..", Bll;:hton.
T"mmy
Gn~Il".
Mall
l'ettlt'tOll.
V II>:II WIIIl. Honald l'<'C'k, (;ron;l'
M),·,...,.. Hill MilChI'll,
1_'lIT)' Mc·
I-:lnll"~'. Mnrk Fllnnnn.
IA.'On lien·
"k"on.
Jaml"
G,,,;:ory. John G055
nll.1 <I\nll

Smilh.
.

LES ELGART
Ips EI;:nrt. piclurt'd
aooW, and his 16 pit"C(' band. \'otl.'d E66 "band
of thl' Yl'ur" in a national
coll('!:(' poll has o("('n oblainl'd
to play at
Iht' "'lllUIII Sl'rinll Fonnnl.
(0 lx' ht'ld
IhlS year on April 29.
1.('S Ehli'lrt. call('(! Ih,' "Irumpt'l
pla)l'r's
lrumlX't plaYl'r." was fea·
turt'd wilh HnIT)' James. Wood)' I\('rman.
and Charli(' Spivak before
1
start in" hiS 0\\11 1Innd. Fur a while ht' pla)'1.'d with Ha)mond
SC'Ot.. 1
on CBS,
11 was afh.'r Ihis l'n!:all('n1l'nl
that he startl.'d
his oriltina~
oand which indlldl.'d Bill Finellan. Halph Flanna!:('n.
and :'\~lscin ltiddl(',
In 1!H7 hI' dishand<'d and again f('on~anill>J
in H(>:l. II.' Cl'('a II'd a
band slyl,' callt"l! Ihe '!'ophisliC'lItl.'d
swinll" which has !:ainNl poPlllaril)', A\oidinll piano. Iht' band puB
eXIra t'mphasis
on Ill<' guitar. Ilis
bl'ollwr,
Larry Eillart.
is the fl'atll,,'<1 saxoph\lnr
player.

1111' fonnal will Ill' ht'ld in Ill('
BJC 1l)~nmlLsillm. and will bellin
III 8:00 p,m. and Inst IIntii 12:00
midniJ;ht.
... 11(' lly1n will 1)(' simply
dl'cornll.'d 10 carn.· out tIl{' ~hos('n
Iht'mt', "Ikd Sails in Iht' Sunst't".
with
n l'l'nll'l-pi(~
coordinatinll
with
Iht' 1I1l'llll'.
Acc-ording
to
lUeh Crl"ltol, Ilenel'lll chairman.
th"
band will 1)(' locntl'd on tht' slullt\
with l.A:'S Elllart's
nallle wrillen
IIhon' the :llnl'l'.
During the (01'mill. I'l'frt':\hments
will bl' s.lld,

" ..oUrd
..

n\t)()(~h ..

til SIll, •. non ..
I,tt· IIOln 111'\.
. .", ... ,,1 "n 0111
I

il\

fi\~hion .

Ii h"l,.o

.r:;l' •

.

.J~

i'

',1,; ~ ;

1 •.

;:"_'!.,' ,

U

flH'Jutw'l"'!'

.-1'111. "n (oot

.

.-1 lh"'r

':''1I.lr·,

mAlt'h

~:lllrh: In •.tut
II'fllt"

""

of

tht"

\r.-h 1.'I:1In III
th .. IUC \'"
i !.,,"',·ptl ... I.ItJ\\'n
I ',,/h,'
CnpllOI
--,,. till')' ,!i\'l'r)ll'll
Hhinl~Oll'ir WilY

'Dck"ls
\wnl on saIl' April 22.
Tht' prlCI' o( the tickets
for stu·
dcnl'\ Is $1.f)() plus nctivil)' tkk.'ls:
for nlumnl, $:1,00, nnd they must
mnkl' l'l'Sl'l...·lItiOl\s. For thosl' who
just wnnt to listen thl' chal1le is

111

','

'Of

$1.50,
COmmlllN'
chnirl1l,'n
nssisting
IUch Creltol
nre Hobhit' Alworth,
In chnn:{' or publlclt)' nnd tickets;
JOI\ Soo{'rblonl,
d\>cornliOM; ll<'lly
Jo Passey, Intenni:\slon:
Ann Scolt.
Invltl\tion!!
and
pnlgrams;
1I1l1\
G{'n{' Hllwkl'r,
f!lx)\', door
nnd

C1tlttlnl "lllppN" b)' Tall "Ipha PI "mOCK'hon" Olen IAJlUO and ,John ~~
nJ(J alun' (10M). Thl. M't\ne w.. frequenl durlq tho \'O('atlonal ~Iet)'..
,,'rlda)', April 19, ..

I. 1\1\.. K':r
'bobo march,

"""l",
ata&OO

c1ean,"p.
, Chap<'I'Onl'!! includl' 1))'. amI Mrs.
Don Obt-l', Miss Moort'. nnd MI',
nnd Mrs. IIntch,
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Student Union
'Entered,' Robbed
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Editor
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.
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~l~::
.t~,lIi;

rt'pl>I'ted' F1;day
that
the'
" ... Could you' tell me WMro I
student Union had been 6rok'~11 ,'<III ttnd him?"
~"
.a.t\4'.
into the night before,
"Why. yt'~. He'» right over in
They stilted that the mutter hud that corner, I think."
..
lett. ~
.
been turned
over '10 the !l01.«·
vll1JJa.
V
.
.'
As I tought my Wll thrQugh a t..-l8tIo··
police department
(01'
tn\'<'stll(a-'
.,. ..
."
.'
·"".n
.
.
.dense doud of "Ipe tll10lct .Jud~ • 0 . ",
lion and apprehension ot It It' \',111.
.
r ..-"
~ :At·· .... ,..
dais
,.,______
. dcnly, Ju-st l.Jt·fol·el
tripped
o~er .loctllhun
.
,I chair.
I found myseU ~tandint.: April 1&.dais

.

__

---------------

.__ !_-,_

~

-t

Concert Band Tour
T.0 Sf a rt A prl-I 30

..~---

IN OUR OPINION

'bilror~ Rich: Crettel,

~;APru..

boy •.~~

(ilUWg Vp at me, ne laughed
The~
~ami said. "What. do you want. ~
•.
IIUIlI? I'm busy."
talb '.
Solidi)'
hold4lg
m)' ~
..ll.nfomw

upon [.!On

•

•

J

•

Remember
the old saying; "Opportunity
only knocks once."
Well.
this expri.'ssion has become about as olltmodt'd Js button shot'S. Proof
of this lies in the countless
s~lOlarship,;
and contests'that
arc mad('
possibl:-' for us by \'ll'l'ious or~anil.ltions
In l·'H:t. these "pportunitk'S
of fin,Ulce and pUblaClty have be':O.ll1l'
look the real possibilili,'s
in thC'm.

llUHlt.,rOlb thdt

,0

'l'uesday, Af.1ril :\0. the flJC cor.I' . cOllntt'I~."l "l.'mtr.t>ff\t.tIt'R.ound
.. '..
'.rorn. .
cerr hand will b.,'gin,its
annual
Iwanraninterviewt"
. J.i&bu .'«., .
tour of st',eral
Idaho and On'.:,IO:
tit' bto<:l\l1"'-' all 1Im11el1. folded up Arc~llJ;
tll\;h s('/1I)01.,.
,__h~acCUUIlt
book, i'ctl1t4id'hll·p1I». ~loPmmt."~
'1'1,,· lour will tuk., ill tht' M~rid· lat it. mhaJrll. c0Ull'hoo; and oocan Arctie·
tan. :"ampd, :'oiys,'I<I.Ontario.
Kuna lalkllll{
! bt.-I:an writinG.
. .
In·lht·,

'/1MlI

,\" now o\l'r •. p.'ly, ..tk .. ('nunclI.
!l.onndl)'.
('iL';· . "I
i ca,!<'. and r~mmt'tt high schoob ,orne

\\iL'
:.'l)

born.. ill 1.J~nn~r, CO.JonLdo~'Potetnuq .... for
.....
".·....

,,1"11

) ....

lill:O And

1 ~t

after

01 the- .

Consen'atn'ely
speaklllg:. itt I<'''.,t a dozt'n ;;cholar-.;h,ps
and es.,ay· . .-\bo. TU"sday
"\"l'nlng,
'\>pl'll '\1) ;,'al'lI ot that 1 came' to ~.I
: c,;
contests
have b('t'n receiwd
by the stud.'nt
affairs u!'fin' dunn!:: this' ,'It S r-.~l pm. rn rhe cQll('~l' alldl· "ttmtlnt &hk- lIclloobl;-ctte;;;-,C'tC'oIS- ,.
school year'
:\ varwJy of p,rizes ran~ing fr'om larl.;'" ,urns of ea ..;h to ton urn. th,' tli.IIld wll! hold Its hom,· ,!~~.talk:t fll.it. ~
wl'ek 'aeations
Wpn' uflL'red.
Une ,'say eontest
In partlL'IILtr off.'red
cur,,','rt
.. l.<Ut )'t'ar. 1 aUt'ndt'd
Ute Uni-I c' .. :
excPjle.nt opportulllllt'';
for winrung: eO;llt'stants
til ,'n[t'r th,' fIt'leI of
T.h" tUI:r Will bf.. ('omple!<'d Fn·
"'nlt)'
of IWUIO,. Howt'V~.
U111411...
.'
wntin".
thy. :\[.IY ,t, <ltt ..r an ovenu.:ht
~t,y }""r, I thought
1 d ....... what kind
~It
Short· Ludl:e III McCall
"e " sdlO()J .LUC cwl .. itwlt:'"
.' 8tud&!fttt .....
The tra"IC rtlln" :,bout thes" cuntpst,; is that sc.ln·,'l} .1 iL'ndf"l of
:-;Ohlb~.S
l1ldu.de
~al [h:'oi,·lJo.
AI thb paWl he at'llt II withctrtnc 'I "'. lIo ·recel.·
vtd .
students
"prt'
tnkn,.;red
11l
par[jc!patin~.
StaL'l,s of enrr'} bLInk, [ "1.HlP II ,," It"
__.d 1 VlICdntt durin&-"
,·nn·!t: I. PI'ITY K.·lll·). look at nls now d&!ad pi
~athen'd
d",t
l1l
mom 11'; while' sorn,' studenl
,,{)uld posslbl} hd\t' .\1 :\lorTL';.,,·t!t.'. and Larry Jwl<1
held iI cham."e to In.u-rt a quettJon. i\'fmlJlho....
"
won a pnz,' :md fo"nd ;\ succl.'ssful occupalion,
:-;,'v'Tal u( th" plt·C•.'Oi to bl' f'n" ..t!owooyo,dlkl.'UJC!"
tbota
.

1.11

~J...;

pet.......

!'Unal

:\Liny ,tu,j,·!!ts
pl'Ohabl} fad [0 l'nter {'onl"sts
t"'ca'LS,' rh,'} ha· ...
the Id":l thal rh,'lr "n"'j
IS Inf"nor
or onl} on,' ..;nrn of salr rn ,I
,h'lkcr
full of "ntr,,'s
But If a pt'\-.;on stops to thrnk. h,' "Ill r.'ilJILt·
that hiS cfUnl'PS "i "mnlll"
arl' as "n'il! :IS th,' rH·,t kllow',
..Hul If
he fall, !II "'11 :l PI'lIP. h,' hilS lost nolhin.;
If nalhln,; "!"'. J'bl th,'
,'xp,'rlc'nc,' of partiCipating
III " eont ..st is beell·(icial.
:\101'1.' than Ilkcoly. the comult"lIb
made abu'"
WIll nol ll)d~.· In ttw
{'ranial ea\'ill('S of morC' than a [l'\\' studpnt.<. But If unly a fpw Wt'k., up
to the opportunities
awaiting
th ..m. il will havp t",.'n \\orth"hil..
I' J

Every

week we receive

all over the Cnited

a large

States.

number

We can't

Hand ...!'; "\Vil!t'r :\Iu;'ic
:.;'111 •.··
th,.' "S'.'Il.;Cn"d !thUl" JI)llr·
n.·:.
by W,,:n •.'r. "Soliloquy
ilnd
:\f"refl
(rom th.· DIH'rtff\t'nt.
b)'
!·.·I·....'·tt,. F.-:we,,·, "A>:tl,.'ru",."I\.·.
';1Cl
Ih"
1l"';lIlne'
ilnd ··~Iar('h .•
'.11'''

of paper;;

save them

Clara

l·ni'.er-';Ity.

Gonl.aga.

Pen~ecola

San Jose State. San .10.'" Junior collpge.
ilentiary's
monthly
l'ilagaLinl'. pl('as ... Id
Then"s

no spn.,>'

[h"m

from oth.'r

colll.'>:''''

too 10m:. as w,' wo"ld

Community

coll('gp.

or ('\I'n thp Idaho
II.< know.

'lway

rACUJlyllMlllllll:"': ..

Simplof Awards

11'

som,'onf'

:'oi:'oic.

<tat ..

'.,o,ilt!

, .. holilr,hlps

[X'!1' 'Ld

to

th.·

M,.

'nttl

an' ol"'n for iLny ltrad.

1m: ,turl"nt,

Who Will Irllll. ..t.,r
Col1pg.~ o( [,hho
Ea('h

Ilk •. to

ON

'amnuc. '."'i

COMMENTS

S.~

~r

W~.

dUb
S.U, N.£.
club

W1Illama,

A:torIUIll., .
1'h~

April

S.U,·

N,W.

k,rIH

cJa~1U!!I. or !Iluttlng Il home work now to .tudy. Of COUtlO If' your
U N E.
a.'!Ilgnment
or three.
The more 1l00J" are placro on Iood cUd
S'"
.
you let behind, the h~rdcr It 1.1 to playlne or Iloutp, )'01,1 mUtt tpend
8 ~u~
force youl111'lf to get down and It good POrt' of you, time, In the . • •..:..... . club
work. Then It comes to 11 point Union
Howtl'VeT If VItI. ~"..
R"~I')'
8'"
Auditorium.
w hen you j ust· miserably
hang on want Rrad~, pUI YOUI'MI' on' • .
'In
for dear life. ThIll II usually when Ichedule' NOW.
l"'t
all
Frt:t.YAt;:'
26:'
all of Ihe bunlenl of the world cllUl~1' and allow at Icut 30 mfn.'
.• bell
.•
become
yOUM!.
You can't shake utes per credit hour for .tudy.Put
S.U•.
thill feeling no maUer What you thl!l ~hOOule
In a ~
du
do. You don't want to go to <:11111plaCt', then follow U. But molt of
S.U,
becnUlle by now you can't do the all, DO YOUR BEST. 'Only . .YOU
an u ..J
~ork, 10 YllU become dellPt!l'ate, can tl!U when you ant dolna)'OUr
S.U.N.E.
YOIl can either go over to the Unfon bCllll. If you do your bett and bt
to mournfully Illng your tale or honest with younelt mlUt)'ofthf
8
woe over 11 hand of Ct!rm or you burdt'1I.lI of .tudmt
III. btcclInt
'. . .• .
can give up the aocltd 1I1e to try much lighter.
Only )'OUcan ".ten. .
~
to make lUl\(>nmlot'
11Job poorly If you haVe Iltuned oft aDOI'''
d~n(>. The formei will KeJ you no- When you could have donO,.m~',;\{
of bi"
place but down, becaUlle the mont belleI'.
You wlU know II )'OUbtcri
<. ~ .. .
. ym-! procrrutlnate .~he w~
you really put forth' your •.
"tOijI.U.~~.
. fC!C!l.~r you really
dIg In . and hit When ·If.t
t1rMCC!Ohlf(njj..7:···~J1
. the ~kayoumUit
do notltin. but th~ you must ,.. '~lf~
. "; ...\1.
ItUd)". tlUtlllt
Ilmo(prvwtlltt-wec!1t
W1llYOUIH1(J)oft1
orammlng). gIving up all
anel feveT be yo'ure1CllUM".
campo. lIfer
~llltJ'
aver)' gradf-,)
..
.

#-- ...-..Your

':i~.

s.:~k-./

.AUdtt;;,

~~N~

Th'

r:J-:-

"})~r:'"

bAUl'OOlIt,'.tl;

S.U,
8,U, N,W,

.

•.~JI)

i~'~{~E

April

8,U. powdlrr ...

Therf! is something
that cnn 00 tired
dcprl'lll4!d
but
IOhM!'Wbat
done to !!top In.,t mlnuh .. cramming
I WI!l~ .tud,ml.
..
and the terrlble
phylllcaJ lorture
What
can you do about thJI
that J.:OC!I with it. The trouble tUk. ~Ially
around 1m timet
ll,uaUy !ItMb bl! cutting
a few
Thl.' lx>sl way bI 10' .tart rflhl

IOCfaJ

..

Bnt.,;i;-b<

':Whnt lll'l' yuur flltur"
plAnl?"
fl.- \Cot II fnr"lwuy
look jfi hl.l \.1
p."
")t'
nnd !Itut~d
qultl' H'r1owIly. 'l'\andAy, April»
"I plilf! to rinbh with Al I~ut A
S,U.bAUrooat,
11,\ in n~tall mcreh80dl.tlng;
ttk!n
5.\J. N,W.
my plnn.'! .Include an e,tablbhnw.'nl
m1nbt.,.dllb..i
(,t my o....n"
S.U. N.t: ~

this is your pa[J('r.

TIM'S' CAMPUS

n'dtIIJii~
lIduIta...."
.

I"m~d. "I'm Ilbo Kt11fl'll1 dsaJ.rmAnParUdPillhlllll~..:,
oC th .. SprlnK "'onnA1. but don't wt tie· plano .tudlfttai!l:~
0/1 10 ltny .. tl4~."
8nocf1rui,. o".if~l(.
1 I'rHml-«-d not' to Md alnc:o Jw Orlltllh 8nltt.":~
hy hiUI om down quite II IiUk>, I 't'lt 01
John
ill'''
mon' l'Omt/Jftilbw
wh.c-n 1 uked.
. ,.

Wl~17~l\o;~~i

LITTLE. MAN

..~

C7AIt
andlTO Be 1'raeaI@, ".'

,,-holar,hip
1.<
worth $:!f;lj
"wa rdln.:
of t h.' "chol,ushi""
have them.
'.,,11 t,., handlt,t!
hy tCu.· 1~Jl.~'" Jun.
lor c()Il ..~e scholarship
l'Olllmlll., •.~
Any intl'I'\'stl'd
sophomore
.•111'
~~~rcl ~~lIn'::s"
~
DOS'T FORGt:T:
11\1' Hili", .JUntOI' eolle~"
Itoundup J.~ mon' thali dlmt "hould wnll'
a Idter
of '(1).,'X(:I1'('<\ mY!l"IC: AIId lett him th4m!.
just a n",,"s hullptln. It's ,11'0 a ,oundllll.; board for ,tulknt
opinIon. It plicat.lon to the I'tlHI.'nt ilirl. IOil.n·~
piP<' elf'IlII. ~till with that f.'-Away
commlt!l~.'
and
~·ou feel there IS a pmbit'm Ihat should h,· discus;sed. or if YWI WIJI.lld ;md .cholal1lhip
l'~prM..~lon.
turn it in heton~ Tuesd.l}'. "~lTii :to.
like to mak~ commf'nl
on ttll' sll':rf.'SS or failure of school fllncti(m~,
In

rhrowlng

23"",

('"lqfwl BOI(''')
by Alford.
\'hellnlni:
~pltwilY
olf ..rl:d by It 110 lit any Um;,
. ~- ..
AI.", lndt"l ...d III thc' proo;rarn an' the 1IIudenu."
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.... ~
.:L ... 1 ,lO f.'
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"\V",U, u.h, let'IIJwed
of U. J. .
........ the.- .tll~fll,tL'4Chccr
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Mnt. l....IancIo
dllp' L'! Kn:at.
No. thrrr must bit!lUld
onwlmng- rt'R'. Ob, 'Y". ~O\~TfllIl't-'t
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!-:wrybody likes to bowl ... cspecially on such clean, well·kept
alll'ys liS ours. Bring your dutl',
family or team nnytlmc.
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IIvln:; \\'01'1<1 \\'ar
1 'i1. l)£ II H'. 'f~
,- f "t'
'\ •<X·X)
_.I ( I urI' plosion.
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". I10 M."rVl"'\J
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:l.!¥.15'-!lnl: \\'orld War 1. approximatel)'
'I1H' 40-y,'ar',Jld
allthor. scit'nlisl,
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I
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hy Ih,' sun"
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1.:11';' ,ai,1 Ihal ('lcnluaJly
Ihl'
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t'n:Y ~()tn'("'('~,"hut in a life·timt'
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